Working together to be the best that we can be!

We have had another busy week of learning AND we have also survived the heat
which has been a real challenge! The teachers have been writing end of year reports and
it is great to read that the children of Hollydale have worked so hard, as well as them
enjoying their learning. Thank you to all the parents and carers who have supported the
school and their children, by giving them the confidence: ‘To be the best that they can be!
Your child’s end of year reports will be ready for collection on 12th July.
We look forward to seeing lots of parents at sports day on the 17th July. Donations of
water, blueberries, apples and oranges on the day are most welcome!
Best wishes for a fun filled weekend! Ms Reid

Ms Reid Headteacher

Y2 Oak Class Assembly
This was a wonderful opportunity of learning in year 2. The children displayed confidence
and enjoyment. We found out lots about what they have been learning in their science topic
on plans and animals; which was also clearly linked to other areas of the curriculum. The high
expectations and standards in year 2 Oak Class, was clearly evident, demonstrating also that
the children have had a very successful year of learning this year at our school.
Thank you to the many parents and carers that were in attendance. This always makes a big
difference to the children.

Sports Day
Our sports day takes place on the 17th July 2018
Parents and carers are most welcome to attend at Haberdasher Askes playing
fields. St Asaphs Road. SE4 2EN.

Children are expected to wear full PE kit and bring lots of water!
Reception and years 1-2: 9.30-12.00 (children return to school)
Years 3-6:
1.30-3.30
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End of year reports collection
Dear parents and Carers, reports can be
collected from your class teacher on
Thursday 12th July, 3.45-6.00pm. Teachers
will also be available to discuss reports. You
will also find out what class your child will be
in for next year!

Attendance & Punctuality
W/E: 06.07. 18
The whole school attendance: 92.38%

Class

Attendance

Summer Fair 2018
Thank you to the ‘Friends of Hollydale’ for organising a
very successful Summer Fair.
There was lots of fun had by all. Well done to the
Hollydale dance troupe, who performed brilliantly on the
day
The money raised to date is over £800.00. A very big
well done!

‘Friends of Hollydale’ would also like to thank Chris who
donated a large amount of Beano comics to the School.
Chris is based at Peckham Plex on Saturdays and
Sundays after Midday, he sells Comics, Pin Badges and
Posters.

Record of Achievement
In
PSCHE

Class

Name of pupils

Punctuality –
Number of
Lates

Cherry

95.83%

4

Elm

93.33%

3

Oak

92.59%

5

Cedar

81.48%

4

Birch

96.43%

6

Hazel

100%

4

Maple

81.82%

3

Willow

96.30%

5

Holiday requests
Please remember that learning at Hollydale
continues right up until 2.00pm on the last day
of term—we are here to teach your children

Cherry

Aleena & Kyron

Elm

Spencer & Sophie

time absence requests will only be authorised

Oak

Shaylah & Anisha

in exceptional circumstances—birthdays, sport

Cedar

Daniel & Nicole

and we expect them to be here to learn! Term-

events and travel times do not count within
this parameter. For more information please

Birch

do take the opportunity to review our

Hazel

Khadijah & Yusuf

Maple

Luis & Ethan

Willow

Whole class

Attendance Policy on our website.

Dates for the diary!
W/C: 9th-13th July 2018
Dates
th

9 July
10th July
11th July

12TH

13th July

Events
Swimming for all KS2 pupils
Arts week!
Science Museum
Multi Story Orchestra
performance at Peckham Levels
Y6 brass examinations
End of Year reports to be
collected
Elm Class assembly
Hazel Class parents lunch
invitation
End of Cinema year trip for
KS2 pupils

Notes
All pupils to participate
Exhibition for parents TBC
Year 5 Maple Class
Pupils in Y4,5,&6 to attend
PARENTS are invited to
support!
All Y6 pupils
Collection of reports from
3.45pm
9.20am 9.30am start
12.30pm invite!
Parent contribution of £4.80
per pupil

Y5 PICNIC IN PARK!
Dear Parents/Carers, if you are interested in attending the picnic on Saturday 14th July (organised
by UKS2 parents) from 1-4pm, in the Peckham Rye adventure playground, please leave your
name at the school office. It will be a wonderful opportunity to socialise outside of the school setting.

Thought of the week
“The beautiful thing about learning
is nobody can take it away from
you.’’
B.B.KING
B. B. King

Summer Reading Challenge 2018
Mischief Makers

What is the Summer Reading Challenge?
The Summer Reading Challenge takes place every year during the summer holidays. You can
sign up at your local library, and then read six library books of your choice to complete the
challenge. There are exclusive rewards to collect along the way, and it’s FREE to take part!
Application forms to sign up will be given out daily at school. Don’t forget to sign up!
The Summer Reading Challenge 2018 is called Mischief Makers. Take a trip to Beanotown,
where rumour has it there’s a treasure chest full of epic pranks waiting to be discovered…

Year 5 Science lessons at Saint Thomas the Apostle School (STAC)

School Food Matters - Young Marketeers at Borough Market
The Young Marketeers programme started with a whole school assembly delivered
by FareShare where we learnt about the challenges of food poverty and the absurdity of food
waste. All proceeds from the three Young Marketeers sale will be going to FareShare and every
£ raised = 4 meals for vulnerable families.
For our summer sale, Chris Collins, Blue Peter Gardener taught our children the art of growing
veg from seed and Borough Market traders shared their trade secrets on how to create a
winning market stall. In June, we received a visit from a skilled horticulturist and received
further tips on how to ensure a bumper crop. School Council set up shop this Wednesday (4th
July) alongside Borough Market traders to sell their school grown produce and raised £71.50 in
two hours! What a fantastic achievement for such a worthy cause.
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